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FOR cSALE OR RKNT.Dr. Battle and Professors MangUm, SsfTvlTHlfe-'WEEK- .The News and Observed ;

We have frequently seen t mentioned
that a ;Mr. i Clemmonf, a . North Caro-

linian, jtlaiutcd to: have invented 2 the
FEU.' 22ND, 1&86,

t THI WILIUGTOI nXE.

CorJ of the Nfws akd Obsxbveb. ;

j
.

February 22," 188(5.
I The city was on fire in three places at

once. As$o6n as the combustible mat-

ter on the wharf in rear . lof McRsry's
gpt jwell under way Mr. George Davis
hnuse caught from a Hying brand, as did
Brooklyn, one mile nway.

J Mr. Sam'l Bear moved the most of his

Dabs (nom Moway) a
Wanx. ... m

ftZ SB
44 three

Weekly, one year,' 1 00
xwm too

' v bum mtjawd withnnt navment. and. ne
piper seat after the zpintion oi time paid

WEDNESDAY, FEBBUARY 24. 1886.
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!DoucocipffALic" if the latest word;

It means "long-headed- ." "DoUcooepb-alic-"

business men advertise Uberally
, in the newspapers. Members; of Con- -

friest that attack the administration and '

bright young men wno sianaer tneir
mother 8utes arejuaytning but "dpji-cooephali- o."

. .. j! .' f:j
Miss Chambbelaim, the American girl

whose beauty captivated the Princejipf
Wales and made hor the reigning , toast
in London during they last season, . has

returned to this country She is?4e-- .
scribed as of slight but perfectly formed

figure, dedicate, pearly complexion, rich

brown hair and eyes,v small and perfect

mouth, and a naturilness of manner

which is charming to all she meets.

"B natural" is after all the surest key

to social success. ! - tl s

mm '?'
. Tom Presidency is a ate aud

not a subordinate branch of the govern
ment. It lis the fact that the Republican

Senators are trying to force a different
, construction and that the President is

determined to maintain the pref
of hif office that is making the tro
at Washington.

t
Naturally the: people

'
fare on; the. ,side) of

k
Jhe,, President, .Jfii

Bepublioan Senators will find this; out
;. eventually and then they: will; percbife

what a big mistake they have made even
from tneir own party point 01 view.

.
'' It if gratifying to know that thelbss

. by the fire ' in Wilmington was not; so

great as at- - first reported. , A ball mil

v lion dollars it seems is the extent of the
figure. Still the blow is a terrible' One

lupon our sister, city and it will take long

10 recover rrom n. meantime, too,
the suffering consequent, upon the con-

flagration is considerable and a. relief
' movement has, been organised among the
v citizens. . -- JNo appeal .has been made for

l aid. beyond' the city but wef havf iid
' doubt that any aid tendered would be

gladly accepted' and would do good in
proportion to the degree of its prompt
ness. '. i ;- !- j if'j

i ArxM April 1st the government iwill
':.,:feteUitandm j.oniy,;'.. $164, 19(l

per oenf bonds, with no. ptners iaj&i
y ing jupt0 Septemberr 1891. Howwilll

. it go on then with its rapid reduction pf
4hdeU?-Th- e 8 perentf will affril
rate of payment between thia I timer'and

VALUABLB CITY PROPERTY FOB
SALE

By virtue of power conferred on ase by
erUin deed of mortgage executed by DaL H

.Craarfor.1 and wlta and rxeorded In teglttsrg
efflce of Wake eountr. fn book 7S. naire aSA. X

will sell to um highest bidder far cask at poV
If auettou, at the eouttsxSuas door irftheofiF
of RaleigVMoadaj. Mawh 1st, jam, at IJ
o'clock akthowopertytn said aaortgage de
aaribed, sitnated fea the southern portion of tka
majfH sawiga, near mount street. : y

: vum WATSOV, Qoardlan.
B. F. sfoaTAOOn, atternev for Mnrtmm.

an, 1, 188a, did. ' y ::

IV IDEND OTICE.D
NOKTB CASOUNA RAO.VOA0 Co.

SacaxAST asd TuASOBxa' Orrica,
CO. Psora, N. ., Jan. Soto, 1888. :

The directors ef the North Carelina railroad i

comrany have ueciarea a amaenu oi s per
oent. three per cent paya4e Mach 1st to stock,
holders of record at IS O'clock m. February
10th, aad three per cent September 1st to stock-
holders of record at 1'2 o'elock m. August 10th :

next. The stock books of the company wul
be closed at li o'clock ml February iOtb until '

March 1st and at IS o'clock m. a ugust 10th
until September 1st, 182ft,

P. D,ttUf I LH,
Jan 81. Secfy and Treasurer.

SPLENDID MERCHANT MILL FOR

SALE.
1 hereby offer for sale my Wheat and Cora

Mill on Walnut creek and Fayetteville road
one mile from Raleigh. This is the best
equipped mill In tt is section and the beat wa-t- er

power near here. It contains one set rollers ;

and two seta buhrs tor jwheat,, one set rollers '

snd two sets stones for Scorn, with other nec-eea-ry

machinery" for both heat,! corn and
feed. It has capacity for grtnoiDg two hun
dred bushels of grain per. day in the year
with the present power land ' appMtnees, earn-

ing 24 bushels foil eyeijy 0)r t j aplendid';
property,, um l nave msttera to site mi to wnica
wiil require my absence from Ik re a good deal
of the time and will sell the proi-it- y at a bar
gain

t
Any one wishing to puri base the prop- -

erty ss an.iavesunent can feat it at a trood in--
t et on their money. jThere are 36 acres of
laud attached, a part of if, set in grape vines
r sdyfor bearmg tnuyear. Thcutie is good
and esay terms can be; had If desired. For
further particulars address

3. A. JONES.
Ralegh, N. C. .

T TOUSE AND LOl FOR frALE- -

JT1
a bouse on lot 40105 feet, on West

.ireet, luijoininz the Haluhch Oil Mills lot. tor
saie low Dy i .

u.ts k row KX.L.,

KaLEU PKOPUS.L8 .

Will be received by the street committee ot
tue city oi uateign uniit iz m. ei weontsoay,
nsrehSd, )88o, for fifty thoussnd or mora
UAiTkv Patinu BLOcis. Tbe blacks mut be
of grahite or a quality! sjiproved ty the com--
nittA. TIipv Hi lit. 1. in, l.liiftrniK.fflnM trmm

irum flsTt's ud wealhii jug; ,ol regular shape,
rrciahgtilur edges and smooth faces; with no
i roj cuon gr ater than one hall or an inch,
ft e dimensioiM anust he witaia she following
limits : Length eight te t welve inches; breadth
tUree asd one half inches to four and one half
inches; - depth six to j seven incbs;.eaeh one
tuousand blocks to cover when j laid not less
nban UUtyskX aud one ball aquase yards The........ . ...i... n. i.i 1. .i nvtuwro huiuuci vi vismmM iuub. n uriiTcrvu IM

iue depot lii Raleigh, on or beiorethelst day
Of JUne, IfcW. , . ;..t

Specimen blocks mpst aeiompany each bid.
. Bond, with approved hecunty, required. The
emmhtee reserves the Irght to Reject any or
all bids. j ; I.

Bidsrtw. be directed lie C W-- Lambeth, city-cler-

and endorsed Proposals tor fmnishJng
Paving: Blocks." , . ,

"

P. B. EDWARDS, ,
Chairnaa Street Com.

Raleigh N. &, Feb. 13, lastt. tl3w.

PROPOSiLS for; TOBACCO.

NAvr DarABSitaKT, t ..

BrakAU or Paoviaioirs akb (XoTBisa,
WAskbiOTok. Feb. Intott.

Sealed proposals, endond Prapoeals for
Tobacco,"' will be received at tltis Uujeau
until March 30th, lSbtf, at 1 1 o'clock a. m., for
oaehutidr4 thousaud fLj0.Q0tQ pounds of
Navy Tobacco, to be! delivered: at the Navy-yar- d,

Brooklyn, N. V., on or bviorelhe fUst.
day of November, IS'Ai. i,-

- . :, fi )ii nij" 1.

bpecltii atkins aud lorius of offer will be fur-nih-vd

b tbu Bureau ujhu aptliciien, and.
proposals must be madi upon 'the. forms so
fumished and in. accurdsLce wkh the specifi-
cations, i I WS. BCHLEY,

Avhk Cuict vl Bureau.
teb at-dan- d ' j ;

NOW READY.
BUSBEE'S

AOBTH GAROLiNA JUSTiCL

AND

FORM BOOK.

: Third Edition Revised and Erlargtc.

.This is the best iookL tne kind ever
published and contains evarv point ef law
and every form which can be needed in the!
magistrates' practice in this State. Thfel
work nae over

BOO IPjQS
b abs wuwium ease. wisis, nusavfjw mm an syn sjh

Head in any Five DcAlW Book ever issued
in the State; is handsomely printed, bound
in leataer ana is sens ay man prepaid ier

02.5O.

No Justice of the Peace can afford to b

IsIjbw Busbcc,
As no other book i 1 4e State gives all tlx

aw in ola Dractlce. Bt d all orders lo th.
ubushera,

ALFRED WILLIAMS 4 CO.,

BoOKSEXLIJtS AUD SrATlSlBS,.

Raijuou, N. C I

plAnt bed' buher
i

PATES TED JULY 28, 888

J. n. HORNER, qxokd;x. c.

A paaphlet eotslnlDg
S'bnrna. f W.-toWVf-

TogeSer wtth a of the mostapproved methods ef eultrvatln .mrwtne yellow tobaeeo. i: .. . e
Sent to any address ob receipt of two itjrfivs cents.

ppiy to ' v

Winston and Tovt
Thfl Februarv address bef.i lunfY

Mitchell scientific society wsleliVore4
Saturday night by Prof- - G. T. Winston.

t was a talk, about .London, rans.
Rome and Pomneii. He gave a very
mteresttng'deScrfptioo of ,aii'entertain'
inert he witnessed in the latter city.
npresenting the life .of the Komanp.
Prof. Winston certainly has the faculty
of saying what he thinks in such a way
that you can understand him. 31 any ot
our learned speakers would do well to
copy him in this. , A.

HEW DBEsS FOR D Aft DIES.

Monatklng Prvttjr tmr Hen who Hop to
uit uoh irora HiMK.

From the Boston Herald.
It is rumored that the much agitated

reform in men's dress is about to be in
augurated in bur midst-- 1 Several well
known artists; and their friends, having
decided to discard the sombre evening
dress, which has been a uniform for
waiters as well as gentlemen, have
agred upon a Style that seems more suit
able to the occasion. The favored garb
is nothing less picturesque than a com
bination of the Venetian and the French

. . .f 1 m iM a WW V 1ot tne time oi Charles 1A. Une model is
composed of a gray waistcoat and doub
let of violet velvet, embroidered with
silver, trimmed with fine laoe at the
throat and ruffles at the wrist, worn over
Violet satin trunks, slashed with white.
and pearl gray silk stockings. A Ven-
etian flounce of velvet, ornamented with
a white ostrich plume fastened with
jewel in front, sets off the costume,
which is completed by shoes of colored
leather with ribbon bows. Other stylos
appear in the: colors and modifications
am.Aj a LAouikcu iaj uic www a uujlic auu alC"

Give Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to the
little sufferer and notice its rapid and
beneficial efiect.

Lamb and? peas are good. To get
lambs tat give them Day s liorse Powder
occasionally.

We would suggest the use- - of Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills to the myriads of
sunerers lrom indigestion

There are several men out in the wild
and woolly West who are afraid M. Pas-
teur will discover,. a better remedy for

i t?..,.1.snaxe-oit- e wan wnisxy.

An MTtsCHtai tttmt Paid 50,000 Pr
Lieut. Josiah Chance, of the 17th

Inf., U. S. A, died suddenly recently
at lremont, u. lafcen sice while shop
ping, he died on the way home-,- ' of heart
disease. He was a brother of the Hon
Mahlon Chance, of Ohio; Capt. Jesse
Chance, of the 13th U. S Cavalry, and
ot Mrs. ounley Huntley, widow of th
late Brooklyn Eagle humorist. He
drew $30,000 in the Drawing of The
Louisiana State Lottery on July 10th
1884, and invested it in land in Dakota
Territory, where stationed. At his
death his estate was worth 8100,000
He put his money where he got a return
of 50,000 per cent, on his two-doll- ar

investment. N O. Times-Democ- ra

Dec. 13

European j papers remark upon the
good imitation of celluloid now manu
factured from potatoes. . ;

T
!

I

AdVlC to ll!.r.Mrs. Wlnslows SoottHisK yn,f iUhld al
ways o osea wnea chihiivu ar;; eutUna teeth.
It relieves the .little siiUt-r- r t vox. It pro--

euud rrm pain, and Httle ctefttb awakes
as bright as a button," IM Very fileatant, to
taste; soothes Um child, sofUn the uuw, Day
an pain, relievos wind, regulater the lxwei
and i too beeV known remedr for dlarrhpa
whether rising pom teething orotbor eaoaea,
1 wtHj'STt nu rmr".

" "Compound milk" is the latest in
vention. The other ingredient is water.

Curs Rheumatism, Neuralgia

For PAIN PBICi rirx NtS.
AT DRUGGISTS A.VD DtUlt una

th nam A.yqQKutaicMi'AST,.aiLnaoaa, .

T?i :l ftt l -

from QpiuUt. EmStiem a

FROM
na au.iz i. totauaa coaruix. uirnrou, an.

a & pmy
a orraam

MARKED DOWN PRICES FOR 0AS1

The following desirable articles, both

seasonable and useful :

LtnrES' WlNTlBr

DRKSS GOODS.
.Heavy Jeans. ' Dodskms. Ouslmere Clotli

and other Furnishing Goods for Men and
Boys ..ear.

. Ladies' and Men's

WINTER UNDERWEAR,

' Wraps for Ladies, latest stvlea and all made
to order thia season. -

. j r.v
Blmnkets, Onera. Basket and Honeycomb

Flannels; Bleached and Unbleached Canton
' ' iFlannels. '

BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Several lines of Heavy Shoes for Ladles,

Misses, Men and Boys. - i - " i., Overshoes tor Ladlaa. Misses and Men. firat
quality. J ' r

aienr woonined, sea-a- ct tag Xrctlos ror 7Sss
a pair.. ;. in . .jv : t- - ;

Uealso has many other articles ! his storl
which can be bought low for cash.

Call and examine aronda end t; i and see
lor renr r ti;jt means what ! -- vs. Pn"
toWii tiua H.oJ

usipHoS, rj ewplit Malarta,
i owt aaro f fThe following i a pftrtial list ef sdea-Vlt- U

wlxr hare annexed, MeUca Anthort
Who' kitp ort, a ud Physicians who pre-
scribe l)0VTT'S P 4A1.T WlHSKEV.

Prtor. H. A.; Mqtt, f Analytical Cham.)
Pli. D. F. C. S.. Nrw l oik.
.Pi. M. K. .Areodt, (Analytical Con.

Ci f : ' "alo, K. V.
Puor. A. iCJManks, Prof. Organic Cliem.

Ky. Stnte College and Dept. ot Agrieul-tnr- e,

Wslifacton, D. C
PuoVi taAHVEV L. Bmn. late Prest of

Faculty and Pro,. Salt, Aid. Med, Cblleze- -

Pnor. Wh, B. CarKTff.,M. D.. F. R.a; F. S.-G-
;: laamtner Unlvvrsity of Lon-

don,; Pro. University College.
puor. Josxm Pakbiss, U. D., Author

--Alcoholic InebHety from a Medloal
SUndpotnL'BarUngton. H. if. ; . '

Por. HtC. Woow, Author ef "Treatise
on Materia Medtoa and Therapeattes."
DnirernSy oCFsanav ' )':'' --.-

Pros. Atari Fwkt, Prof, of prtncfplea
and Practice of Medicine, Belle vue Uoa-plt- al

Ceilege, K. Y. " '!

Dsu Mi . tGRWUrrLD, M. D.. Author
ef "Alcohol, Its Use and Abuse.!

Da. Jogsr GAtsDtR, M. D., Author ef
nESVity.lioBdon, Eu t I

Da. Wm.! H. (Mobse, Westfleld, N. J.,
Notts eaXmyilsm.:,

? DR.' J:diAa SiAT.li. D., PhOa., Pa..
'Iron m Medicine.' v..

Db. Cf 8. Mpscuott. Sr., M. D.,
Heftilton Co., Ohio.

- DR.TBE. H AWTKna,tM. D., S. R. C
P., (London.) Buffalo, N. Y.

Dfc JamXS J. O'Dea, M. D.. Staploton.
If. Y. - - :

Dn. L. B. . Awd KS , D.,. Norfolk,
V a.. "Malaria and mnlBe."' DU. T. bl NieHots, M. D., Londo'n, Eng.

Da. Jaro. L. Calcwiix, M.D., Baltimore.
aii.

Dr. Jamu TL WHrncroitn, M. D., Balti- -
saere, Md.- -' ? '

, Da. S.,Pbatt, SellefoQtalne, Ot
Da. M. I,. BlADLis, WaUr .Valley, Kt-- .

Db. Ctnrroii A. Bxtrt Bikln.rN: Y:
Db. W. 8. CuSa, Tom's Creek. Shenan- -

eoan gei, ,va. i
Da. M, L. BtWKWAiTWi, Greettrllle, O.

- JA C. 0. BALL, wumingtop, uti.
otL Jor. ' rJlCHAUM,' Rich iBondV Va.'
D. JQUX R. HUX, Skowegan, Me.

Ss. E; W. Farrow, Phlla,. Pa.
J. P. ReitKR; M. ..'Phtla:; Pa.

DO. A. d QLiVGfi. LtonfflaaavUis. TeZ.

Da. J. LIeslst jiTfl, Port Plain, N. T,--

DBi'K. o. WALKEB, 811 H. 4th Stteil,
Ctacln.. O.

Provisions,
EOWAHDJ. HARDIN

GROCER,

As thesearce season approaches, oilers a full
iocs; oi ail siapie arucies oi iooo.

Beans and Peas
Of every ort, Drf'd and Evsporated Fruit.

Eggs, Fowls, Fish, Potatoes, Turkish Prmn
ior stewing; very choice large French Prunem
'Preserves in bulk (15c per lb) and: in glss Jars;
,cneese, Maccaroni, ricues, etc, etc, etc

'S
Of every description.

. 8mekd B'ef, (always' the best ef this article
Tongues, Hanu, reakfast Strips, etc., etc

CANNED GOODS.
FrnlU'and. VerciableS of the heat

quality, marked down to the lo west- - prfcea.
FinecT Mnatoes. 3 lb cans f 1.60 per dozen;

Corn, Sucootash, etc, etc

Golden Gate Co &

Peaches, Pears and Apricots, the best in
America; French Pea' Mthroom, Olives.
Finest Braidy Peaches, Sauces, Catsups and
fine Groceries generally, !

CHOCOLATE

Breakfast Coeoa, Broma, Raeahout des
Arabes, 3weet Chocolates, etc, etc

Matt quo rs.
: . A, Partem. Bndweiser Beer, Puitb LI qiors

and Wines tot asedieinal aad.tainUy se, of the
most approved Brand and guarxaieed pure.

No Liquor sold to BE DBANK ON THE
PREMISES, r ia, quantity le than a quart.

All Goods promptly delivered.

E. J. HARDIN

AMIS'S
MnTi rtlj 'iWTVl i if ti! WVwBBni
UiilfflirlAL uuue and mm

I f BY ,
' ' ' " 'if if 1 '

SC. Sr. AJUSW Es., of tlie Stsklelvsi

! i : NOW READY.

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON k CO.,

I PUBtlSHKRS (

This valuable work is endorsed bf the Jus.
tlces of the Supreme Court' in the following
hifh terms: ,;; A-

-

rFrom Blon. W. N. H. Smith. Chief Justka
of the Supreme Court..

I give ft my cordial oommendation u a vaL
aable and useful contribution to our law mV
erasure."'

(From Hon. A. S, Menimony 1 ssoelaU Jua--f:

tlce of the Supreme Court. !

I find that It Is a workot merit and scaav
tioalusefumets to the legal professioa m this
State; The young author has done a! good'
service aadomeritoTthethrakaadaneottragev
aaent ef the professieau Every practicing law-y-er

should have a copy of his book." j

From Hon. Tbos. 8. Ashe, Assoeiata Justlea
" 1 ' of th Supreme OswM. " C

'The book srut bei a venh Important addtp
,tfeu to. the library ot every Uwyet and espe.
cuuit to mat of tae cnmiDai prtciiuoser tm
vrerfe does erm teit miitaori'aad I heartily

iiniiiinl II I tk nM hf thm mill Inn
Seat poetpaid on relpt ot price e 00.
Pubushed and for sale by

EDWARDS, ST. raHTON k CO., .

ILaIjuuh. N. C

W. C. &A. B. STROHAGH.- -

WHOLKSALX AMD BJCTAIL

O ROOESR
OFFfJl

Choice Bright Sew Orleans Molasses,
' 60e gal. '

Fancy New OrWn Mo'asses 75e iraL
Best Gilt Edge Creamery Butter 80 cents lb.

Fresh Country Butter 20c lb.

NEW CAUGHT MACKEREL,

10 lb palls. :

No. 1, Mess f1.40 per pail. .

No. Fall Family.. $U0.
No. 3, Fat Family, 7&C

TO, WHOLESALE TRADE,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

during the Coming week

ef Harvey's Best Refined Lard,

Genuine Tar Heel Cheese,

Seed Irish Potatoes, Early BbM, Peerless,
uoouncn and Beautp of Hebron

. ; i (,,;, j ;(,- - t
Baldwin or.Sheep Nose A pples,

New Caught No. 11 and sTat Mackerel, bbls,
t DDis anu 10 id paiia,

. . . - . .. ? .. ; ,.t '

North Carolina "Roe and Cut Herring,

Mott's Pure Cider Vinegar, p and 4 yean old,
Mott's parsUingCDampagne cuter, i Dbis

Gi& A. Bj

WBOLS8ALC AWD BJCTAIL

Will give you Close Fignres. , Do not buy un
til vou see inem ana get prices.

400 sacks Hurt's Boiler Patent Process Ideal
200 sacks Buek'a Ro'ler i stent Pro-oe-as

Meal.

1,000 bush. Prime Mixed Oats.

250 bbls Patapseo. Superlative. PiAapsco
Family and Oraaire Grove Flour bbls, 4, i &

1 16, 20 bbis we Lesson Co's riour,
Carolina Favorite, Southern- - Extra and Braa- -

dywme Jurtca, t , t and 6, ska.

fiO bbls Choice New Oileansand Cuba Volamo
: lower than ever.

Our Famous JE Crackers and takes, 7 to 13 a
Doxes, n lacwry .prices.

Freeh Clover , Bed Top,? Orchard and Bin- -

Grass Seed.

Largest stock fanned Goods in tae State at
Lowest Prices.

Bock Bottom Prices In Anything and Every--
r tmngm otapie ana Fancy firoofiles .

1W IS THE TIME.

J. R. Ferrall d: Go.

Are reeeivinf direct from . '

REFINERIES
60 bbls

Grtnulated Sugar has reached bottom, and
now 4s the time to buy.

Special prices by the barreL

Fine Irish Potatoes.

'Northern Apples.

Dried Peaches and Apples.;

French Prunes. ;

Evaporated Apples and Apricots.

Telephone or write for Prices.

Goods delivered Free. ;

'

'ARE STTLj TRIUMPHANT. ,

.For fifteen years they have5 steadily, gabsei
or, and with sales eontaatly increasing

T he most popular oorset throuch-ttttUntt-ed

States. ) ,,1
1Jn Quality is warranted to wear twin
oof as ordinary corsets. W havefrodue the G and B H gradea WuTSxtoT

Laog Waist and ws can furnish thentrSZ
pPBCCTTMle

Bert awardi from all bte World's creat

few Orttans ExpoaltaMi held at

worfnisas, the principles GloveJItttnr!Wroved pvaluabW "l! 77SetaUers are ant Hs. , -
rrlTwmim vwrwaera, Oatajogae

men,appQeatleBW.;.-,.--'- i I
ZHOicsos. uurarjov a cxlt

v. . .. i.,. ;

A" OPESINO.;
t

i

u iK weekly newsrapr, jouy esiaoiunea in a
s rishtng town tn Wosni; JiortbCaroHna,

h 1ng a large eirculation an a fine advertis-in-g

and Job patronage, can be bought on very
raonahl terms within the tex. thirty: davs.
p..r firrM- - r information srplv to 8. A Ashe.

telegraph : apd we, have always bad a

curiosity to know something more about

the matter. ;Uur curiosity has been
gratified.' Elsewhere is to be found a

statement by M.? ClemmOns" hinwelf,
jtnd there is not only nothing in' his
claim but Mr. Clemmons is so far from

being the inventoror discoverer of the
electro-magnet- ic telegraph that he really
falls to indicate that he has I or ever hail
the remotest notion of what the difficul-
ties were; that stood for sixty years in
the way; of the successful working o the
system.. Wo are fconry that this is so,
for it W0UI4 nave gratified Us in several
ways had 'the claim set tip for lMr.
Clemmonq proved to be substantial.
Mr. Clemmons, who waB just learning
but of books something about electricity,
in 183St oonceived the notion that it
might be applied to telegraphic uses
Why, bless us! "in 1774 an electric; tel
egraph was establisbed at Geneva Oy

tesage.;''. '"In England, Ronalds had
a )ine of ight miles on which tlie wire
was suspended from poles and insulated
by silken; strings; and in 1796, Sslva,
in, Spain, worked a line, by static

miles long." "Soem- -

cring, f in, w,- - inveniea a teiegrspn
(using. tne voltaic pile); and continuea
it for several years in ftfunich." And
indeed, there was' no end to electric
telgraplw. i i ;

y ,

IFor sixty years before Mr, Clemmons,
the young Btudent: who was just learn-
ing in bbnks that electricity would Ipass
along a wire, had conceived the notion' that
that pbysioal phenomenon might be util-
ized, investigators and scientific men in
everyicontrj were trying! to work the
idea out 'into practical, feasible fact.
Little by little these scientific men dis-

covered the means to make it feasible.
I In 1$20 Arago.Hn France; discovered

that' a sewing' needle sun-bunde-d by a
coil; of wire through which a voltaic
cirrenta8 fpaesed became magnetic,
abdStigeon int 1824 produeed the
electro-magn- et, an iron wire wrapped
with copper wire,; whieh became s mag-
net while thei current flowed and lost its
niagnetism Vrhenf it ceased. This was
at first deemed the end Of "the difficulty,
biatj it was found thai sbmething still
was lacking. I The electromagnet would
nptfacttong,f distances. In 1826,
however, i nian undertookrihe investi
gation of thia branoh of science and he
overcame .all difficulties. : He' was an
AmerioanJ and one whose name is justly
held in.'Uie highest regard. : We refer
to Prbf Henry, who afterwards,; under

freat pressure, was induced to abandon
as a student of science ! and

take ebaree ef the Smithsonian institute
In 1826.: no realised the difficulties in
the, way f making the telegraph work,
grappled - with ; them, - discovered fwhat
was necessary and gave the world the
electro-magnot-ic telegraph!. -- 1 I '

If Infill; rof.J Henry ,1.; after 'giving
his discoveries to thb world and pointing
but that he had overcome all difficulty,
ejtabliisbid 9 first etectro-ma;oet- io

ielegrapBLlthit ever: existed.' I4 1835
It Ihad another af Princeton, as .Dr.
Hogg, of this city, who was a student

; there at ihe time, ' mentioned to, ttf smne
months ago, Henad finished the! work.'
Tho yeoth-maguet- ie telegraph;' 'was
then f an accomplished r fact.-- ' Having
demonstrated the - practicability J and
feasibiliti(fof it, bbleft itffor those who
ebuld proqnre the' means ' to apply it to
te commercial uses of mankind. ) '

tTo: quote from an address delivered
at Princeton in Jene, 1885; on the oc-- K

. casibn of his leath, . from ' which, indeed,
most of the facts ; here 'stated are

: we knew them through
Prof Henry iimself in boyhood: 'Come
wim me now into a xeiegrapo omce ana
lt us see- - What we find there, if the line
be 4 short onie yon . will see but. one of

'e spools fixed 'td! a- - table,! &c.,
c. -- Xow that instrument has noth

ing about it indte than ws in Hpbry's
Albany telegraph tn 1831; nor could it
operate if t omitted ariy one' of the

singly! or f together,
which were then for the Ifirst time com-
bined, f It depends entirely on the dis-

coveries made by' Henry! before 1831."
i Mr. Clemmons made no discovery

whatever and never saw an instrument
used in telegraphing, so far as' appears.
'Tei ! years passed after j Henrys pub-licatio- ns

before Morse undertook to get
up a company , tor there was then no de-

mand for a' telegraph. Eventually, by
getting in Amos Kendall and other in-

fluential men about Washington, Morse
succeeded ! in persuading Congress to
make an appropriation for putting J up a
telegraph line between Washington City
andpBaltimore. Morse was not th in-

ventor.-- He merely, used what Henry
had given to the world freely and with
out price ;ten: years before. '

j

TkxKft was another monster gathering
of socialists in London Sunday around
4kefc'Tree' in riydeParkf It

wis! fifty thousand strong, but it; was
orderly, and finally .dispersed with dis
turbance. the peace. Kesolutions were
adopted expressing indignation aithe
delay of the government, in beginning
public works, but the crowd behaved
admirably in piteof police interference.
Those London socialists seem to be the
most gentlemanly bf thefar kind: ?fhey
are probably in the main simply honest
workmen; driven by tbe.prevaiJaig de
pression ia publjc expressioo of: jtheir
wants. j. oeoooves tne priuso, poern-mentt- o

hear hemand t4 tske whutvver
mcasurerf jinay be possible lor theif re-- j

lief.; Th strong .common senso of the
Briton will tead him to- - nut off the dav
of royolutioti as jjong as possibly to
postpone it indefinitely if pqssible--b- ut

absolute necessity for revolution may
arise unless more regard is paid to the
.whole people and less o; thii favored
;oIa83 or that, and trhen it does an assff- -
tion- - of the ordinary rights of man may
be expected?; such as was mtfde some '

hundred and ten years ago in this ouu

Tufa is m uoh 'dist ress in

ton, m oonequonoe or the fire. A re
lieT committee of citizens of which lOoL
Ji W. Atkinson is chairtuan, has been
appointed and will be glad to receive
aid. We should do wb.at we canto
help our brethren in their trouble. "He
giyet twice who gives qttioily," , I

furniture to Mr. Sol Bear's. Thelatter s
house wa? burned and with it the for- -

4 a n
merj s furniture. Jtlr. Sam s noute is
not burned, but empty.

A lady commenced to move ner iur- -

uiture to her sister's in another part of
the;city. The breakage was so; great
that she concluded; to let it burn. The
sister's hoUse was burned and her own
remains unhurt.

All day the fire . companies nave been
pulling down dangerous walls.? The
streets have been crowded throughout
the! day with people from all quarters
The smell of burned meat. maal, roast d
coffee and peanuts fills the entire town.
The W. & W.and W U. & A. railroad
are now onen clear tnrouen and trains
are passiDg over tnc .piormeast priaze,
whieh is completed.: The railroad loses
aboiut 30,000 only by the fire. They have
purchased and moved into the Ualder
residence on Front street, corner Mul-
berry, known as the Frank Brown
house'.

: Train No. 48. on which the writer
was a' passenger, had to be quarantined
it Rocky Point, on iccount ot the block
of cars on the main track. As soon-a- s

it Was evident that, the fire would reach
the property of the W. k W., eighteen
engines commenced to pull out the oars
of the company on the main track and
they made a ptring to tne four-mi- le post,

hich of course blocked our train. This
work; was done quickly as the W. C. &

A. - and W. & W. gauges are different,
and yet by 7 o'clock Monday the entire
load was opened and all in --bound trains
and out. bound traits were kept moving
to their destinations. A public meet
ing of the citizens of Wilmington to take
measures for the relief of the sufferers
by the fire was held today; mayor K. D
Hall, presiding ; J. I. Macks, secretary
On motion of Mr. ;F. H. Darby,; a com
mittee of five was appointed to draft
resolutions : j

'

The chair j appointed Messrs. ; J. W
Atkinson, W m. L DeRosset, Sam Bear,
J. J), Bellamy, Jr., and Darby. On mo
tion the mayor was requested to close
the bar-roo- " for twenty-fou- r hours

i Col. Atkinson, in behalf of theqommit- -
: tee. ottered ;the. following, which was

'adopted: N

A ; fearful ; disaster has befallen our
city by the fire which rendered homeless
so many of our citizens and destroyed
vast amounts of property, and it seems
right that some action Should be taken
promptly to alleviate the distress which
must ensue' in this calamity, therefore
be.it' i i

Resolved,' That a committee of fifteen
.be' appointed by the chair to solicit sub

I scnptionA for the relief of the destitute
and collect and turn over the same to
Special committee;, of five to be like
wise appointed who shall be fully an
thb'rized to! distribute th same accord
ing to their judgment. '

I

Resolved, That the thanks of the en
tire community be extended to the fire
departments of Florence, 0. U., and
Goldsboro, N. C for the prompt ae-gpb-

to the request , for assistance
which was sent by our mayor to those
towns, and that the mayor, and author!
ties of our city be requested to tender
w me nre companies 01 saia towns ue
reimbursement of their expenses incur
red in coming to onr relief. ;

Resolved, That we desire to express
our high appreciation of the efficient and
unselfish services rendered by Our own
gallant oremen.

s Resolved,! That we appreciate the val
uable services of the VN llmington Light
Infantrv. actio e as a snecial euard and
police, and recognize the good results of
their presence in maintaining order and

. quiet among the large number of people
assembled on the streets during: the en
tire mgbt. ;

- tf "(a arr ' ...4bit. lonaia wcitae moved that the
"Cyclone" committee be made a part of
the subscription committee and that they
be requested to turn over the funds n
their hands to the committee.

Adopted.
The chairman appointed the ' folio

ing committee ; Messrs. J. W. Atkin
son, F. Rheinstem, H. C. McQueen, H.
Vollers, G. W. Kidder, J. D. Munds,
F. H, Mitcheir; Samuel Bear, Jr., H.
ABagg, H. Crreen, J. H! Currie.
B. F. Hall, D. ; G. Worth, ;F W.
rierchner and tt. M. Mcintire were ani
pointed on the committee to solicit sub
Bcriptions, and Messrs. Donald McRae,
G.jW. Williams, Roger Moore, Clayton
Giles and W. I. Gore were appointed on
the eommittee of distribution.

Mr. F. H. Darby moved that the pro
ceedings of the meeting be furnished to
the press, and that copies of the resolu-
tions be sent to Goldsboro and Flor-
ence. Adopted. ; '

A nall'of floorti. sadness and smnW

hangs o'er this tune-honor- ed city. There
are many speculations as to the value of
the property destroyed, running from
thousands lo millions, but after careful
investigation it is generally thought
that the figUres mentioned in my tele
gram are nearly correct; to-w- it, a halt
million dollars. '

U D. It. Walkxr.

k'h S2il ua "1 h H11L" '

Cor. of i lie News akd Obsk&vkr,
j ; Chapel Hiix, Feb! 23, 1886.
f The address on Washington's birth-
day is dt livfTd one year in the Phi.
hall and 0e i next year in the Di. hall.
This year it wa delivered in the former.
'The hall could not seat the; audience
that gathered to hear the orator's ad- -,

dress.; Mr. J. M Morehead introduced
Mr. L B. Grundy as the orator. Mr.
Morehead's intrpduction was very neat
and sensible. I recommend the long- -
winded introductory orators to take les-
sons uuder him.' Mr. Grandv's subject.

kvery much to the gratification of his au--
dicnoe, ""as. not a - eulogy On Washing-
ton, but a discussion of some of tha cus-to- mi

of the people in colonial timet and
the. corresponding ones now. iFoir ee,

the difference .in the oolonial and
present manner of; worship. The audi-
ence was well entertained for half an
hour. Mr. Grandy's style is original

irr.

'91 bif?pnly 'about 530,000,000 a year,
:. whereas the present rate is more than;
- thre times thai. Will it so into th
. "market and' bur uv the- - 'Unmatured

bonds iat a . premium T Hardly- - Tie
' people would certainly never apprOVS
of thay It should seek to ' lessen the
jbvenue, : reduce taxation,' leave i th

vmoner which is now raised over nd
above what is necessary for public purt

Aoef in ' th'e pooketf ! of u! people,;
where it is most needed, and let the

'public debt take care of itself for awhile.
' as it u abundantly able to do i f

-- r , Th design of Mr. Niehaus a Cih- -,

- cinnati artist, has been accepted for the
equestrian1, statue of Lee, to be ; erected

: '.at Blohmond. In the model, the pedeis
tal on which the' figure stands, is sup- -

ported on . either side by two columns
and two caryatides in high. relief,iihe

' earvatides tenresentinsr neaceJ itutioRi
religion' and patriotism. Below in front

' is a female figure, emblematio of fame
"r"J and on the sides two other figures, irejp- -

resenting 'respectively war and chafityi
- On one side of the base is represented
(in relief the departure and on the other
thereturn of a body of troops. All the fig,
urea except the caryatides are in bronze.
The whole indicates that the statue Will

" be Very imposing in appearance ami'
' worthy the fame of the great and stain-

less Lee.

Tum Chinese government, it; is said,:
proposes now to retaliate upon us j. for'
the persecutions to which the Celestials
have been subjected in this country.;
Nothing less than an Imperial Prbeja-- j
matijoa is being circulated through --the

- country, requiring that on or before the

7 fifteenth day of the fifth moon of the
present year (May 15) all sufoectsjlof
the Tai Tssing Empire (China) now:re-sidin- g

in the United States of America
return home, and instructing them tliat
upon application to Uieir consuls free
transportation wiU be. provided from
any part of the cnited States to ny
part of the Chinese empire, except ,the'
provinces of Tuong Tung, whose citi
sens, because of superior numbers, 'jare

required to pay half fare. This procla-
mation, which we suppose da a docu-
ment as big as all .out-of-doo- rs and iced
as a bouse afire, embodies no threats,
but intimates broadly, it is reported,
that speedy. retaliation is to be hadfbu:
the American export trade and Ameri-
can residents in China for the outrages

. on Cninese that we have permitted, f If
the report be true there will be serious1
business for us. The export trade 'ji--ferr- ed

to is woVth $80,000,000 annu-- ;
ally and there are 9,000 Americans! in
China to be exposed to the horrors of
Imperial persecution. We could bf
courtp enforce terms eventually, ut

: there would be a frightful murder! of
innooentii and. a very erious injuryl'to
trade before we could do so. , We theifip4

fore hope the story of the proclamation:
is a hoax. There are 80,000 Chinamen

ini eDtertaining, On we ftand wttenthif country.

t ! r
r


